
Unit Six- The World’s Deadliest Disease

The Plague of 1665
Reading Historical Source Material Activity

Introduction

This was the worst outbreak of plague in England since the black death of 1348. London lost roughly 15% of its 
population. While 68,596 deaths were recorded in the city, the true number was probably over 100,000. Other 
parts of the country also suffered.

The earliest cases of disease occurred in the spring of 1665 in a parish outside the city walls called St Giles-in-
the-Fields. The death rate began to rise during the hot summer months and peaked in September when 7,165 
Londoners died in one week.

Rats carried the fleas that caused the plague. They were attracted by city streets filled with rubbish and waste, 
especially in the poorest areas.

Those who could, including most doctors, lawyers and merchants, fled the city. Charles II and his courtiers left 
in July for Hampton Court and then Oxford. Parliament was postponed and had to sit in October at Oxford, the 
increase of the plague being so dreadful. Court cases were also moved from Westminster to Oxford.

The Lord Mayor and aldermen (town councillors) remained to enforce the King’s orders to try and stop the 
spread of the disease. The poorest people remained in London with the rats and those people who had the 
plague. Watchmen locked and kept guard over infected houses. Parish officials provided food. Searchers 
looked for dead bodies and took them at night to plague pits for burial.

All trade with London and other plague towns was stopped. The Council of Scotland declared that the border 
with England would be closed. There were to be no fairs or trade with other countries. This meant many people 
lost their jobs – from servants to shoemakers to those who worked on the River Thames. How did Londoners 
react to this plague that devastated their lives?

Background

There are three types of plague. Most of the sick in 1665-1666 had bubonic plague. This created swellings 
(buboes) in the lymph nodes found in the armpits, groin and neck. Plague sufferers experienced headaches, 
vomiting and fever. They had a 30% chance of dying within two weeks. This type of plague spread from a bite 
caused by a black rat flea that carried the Yersinia pestis bacteria.

Worse still was pneumonic plague, which attacked the lungs and spread to other people through coughing and 
sneezing, and septicaemic plague, which occurred when the bacteria entered the blood. In these cases, there 
was little hope of survival.

Treatments and prevention at the time did not help. Sometimes, patients were bled with leeches. People 
thought impure air caused the disease and could be cleansed by smoke and heat. Children were encouraged 
to smoke to ward off bad air. Sniffing a sponge soaked in vinegar was also an option.

As the colder weather set in, the number of plague victims started to fall. This was not due to any remedies 
used. Nor was it due to the fire of London that had destroyed many of the houses within the walls of the city 
and by the River Thames. (Many plague deaths had occurred in the poorest parishes outside the city walls.)

Some scientists suggest that the black rat had started to develop a greater resistance to the disease. If the rats 
did not die, their fleas would not need to find a human host and fewer people would be infected. Probably, 
people started to develop a stronger immunity to the disease. Also, in plague scares after 1666, more effective 
quarantine methods were used for ships coming into the country. There was never an outbreak of plague in 
Britain on this scale again.
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Source 1: Transcript of part of a letter from a journalist (1665)

Transcript

The totall of the burialls this week 8252 plague 6978 increase 756 parishes infected 118. This Bill had 
numbered one more but for a remarkable providence which was thus. A Butcher in Newgate Market being by 
the Searchers given out to be dead of the Plague and by the neglect of the Boarders not carried away the 
same night was laid out in an upper room wither his daughter going next day the father beckoned to her and 
bade her bring him ale for he was cold. The daughter called up her mother who giving him clothes, the man 
took a pipe of tabacco eat a rabbit and on Sunday went to Church to give God thanks for his preservation.

Glossary

Bill – the weekly mortality bill which was a printed list of the number buried in each parish who died of the 
plague and of other causes
providence – intervention from God
Searchers – officials appointed to view dead bodies and to make reports on the cause of death
wither – where
tabacco – tobacco
preservation – safety or protection
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Source 2: Transcript of orders for the prevention of the plague (1666)

RULES AND ORDERS
To be observed by all Justices of Peace, Mayors, Bayliffs, and other Officers,
for prevention of the spreading of the Infection of the PLAGUE.
Published by His Majesties Special Command. ..

[Orders 1-5 say that no stranger was allowed to enter a town unless they had a certificate of health. 
No furniture was to be removed from an infected house. There were to be no public gatherings such 
as funerals and all houses were to be kept clean.]
… …
6.    That Fires in moveable Pans, or otherwise, be made in all necessary publique [public] Meetings 
in Churches, &c. and convenient Fumes to correct the Air be burnt thereon.
7.    That care be taken that no unwholsom Meats, stinking Fish, Flesh, musty Corn, or any other 
unwholesome Food be exposed to sale in any Shops or Markets.
8.    That no Swine, Dogs, Cats or tame Pigeons be permitted to pass up and down in Streets, or 
from house to house, in places Infected.
9.    That the Laws against Inn-Mates be forthwith put in strict execution, and that no more Alehouses 
be Licensed then are absolutely necessary in each City or place, especially during the continuance 
of this present Contagion.
10.    That each City and Town forthwith provide some convenient place remote from the same, 
where a pest-house, huts, or sheds may be erected, to be in readiness in case any Infection should 
break out; which if it shall happen to do, That able and faithful Searchers and Examiners be forthwith 
provided and Sworn to Search all suspected bodies, for the usual signs of the plague, viz. Swellings 
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or Risings under the Ears or Arm-pits, or upon the Groynes [groin]; Blains, Carbuncles, or little 
Spots, either on the Breast or back, commonly called Tokens.
11.    That if any House be Infected, the sick person or persons be forthwith removed to the said 
pest-house, sheds, or huts, for the preservation of the rest of the Family: And that such house 
(though none be dead therein) be shut up for fourty days, and have a Red Cross, and Lord have 
mercy upon us, in Capital Letters affixed on the door, and Warders appointed, as well to find them 
necessaries, as to keep them from conversing with the sound.
12.    That at the opening of each Infected house (after the expiration of the said Fourty Days) a 
White Cross be affixed on the said door, there to remain Twenty days more; during which time, or at 
least before any stranger be suffered to lodge therein, That the said house be well Fumed, Washed 
and Whited all over within with Lime; And that no Clothes, or Householdstuff be removed out of the 
said house into any other house, for at least Three months after, unless the persons so Infected 
have occasion to change their habitation.
13.    That none dying of the Plague be buried in Churches, or Church-yards (unless they be large, 
and then to have a place assigned for that use (where other bodies are not usually buried) Boarded 
or Paled in Ten foot high) but in some other convenient places, and that a good quantity of unslakt 
Lime be put into the Graves with such bodies, and that such Graves be not after opened within the 
space of a year or more, less they infect others.
14.    That in case any City, Burrough, Town or Village be so visited and Infected, that it is not able to 
maintain its own poor, That then a Rate be forthwith made by the adjoining Justices of the Peace, 
and confirmed at the very next Quarter Sessions, for that use, upon the neighbouring Parishes, 
according to the Statute 1 Jacobi [James 1], so that such visited poor may have sufficient Relief; 
want and nastiness being great occasions of the Infection.
15.    That you your selves use your utmost endeavours, not only to see these Directions punctually 
observed, and be in a readiness to render an Accomt [Account] as often as you shall be required, 
but that you strictly enjoyn all high Constables, petty Constables, Headburroughs and other Officers, 
to execute their respective Duties according to their places; and if any shall fail herein, to use the 
utmost severity against them according to Law.
What relates to Physitians, Chysurgeons, and such other persons as are necessary for the 
preservation and help of such who shall be Infected, the same is left to your particular care and 
direction.
Lastly, That you take special care, that not onely [only] the Monethly Fasts, but that the publique 
prayers on Wednesdays and Fridays also, be strictly and constantly observed according to his 
Majesties Proclamation; And that such Collections as shall be then made, be strictly applied to the 
relief and necessities of the poor in Infected places, by which means God may be inclined to remove 
his severe hand both from amongst you and us.


